
Today's Farmer Takes 
On 20th-Ceiiturv Look

is not interested In how some-the mousetraps are   thev markets It's still a hip name products operations to divi (sponsors of 7<il different
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today in the cheapest and research Modern competition Hut now C'arjjill is also a IM'KKOWKI) TIME The 
fastest possible way. demands it. Jiemical company tt recent- ilvrraS 1' i' 'i'«;n  "'t buy a 

Manufacturers, too. have That's how OIK- of the old ly open a plant in Carpenters- watch from liulova Watch 
noted this trend and have est agricultural services com ville, 111., to supply chemicals Co. Hut he can borrow one 
been working closer with pany has managed to thrive to dozens of industries for use The 90-year-old firm selK 

salesmen to supply spe- ; in the (ace of dramatic in hundreds of products and its jewel-lever watches and
. ./.ur   jj/u-i . c' f'c products and technical changes in farming and food processes, including textile electronic timepieces a n d 

coming increasingly awaro much a part of the farmer s grazed and farmhands are de . informa(ion ,  , hcir Mger., 0. distribution, and government softeners, de-icers, flotation clocks through fine jewelers 
that they have a country "fe as Old Bessie the cow creasing m number as new know customers. controls of both. agents and corrosion inhibi-However, being a "good 
counterpart in the 20th Cen-once was machines are designed to do -     The company Cargill. Inc. tors. The new plant is adja-sport." it lends stop watches 
tury farmer Modern technology has be-their work. MORE IRONS IN TIIK FIRK of Minneapolis- has been cent to an alkyd resin plant for amateur sports events 

Today's tiller of the soil come a permanent fixture in The marketing men who These days, companies can known for most of its 99 operated by the company since ranging from swim and track 
Indeed rivals the big corpora- the farmer's forum of affairs.'sell the "rural executives",not afford to be content with years as a grain firm, buying last year. Shortly after the'meets to sky-diving contests 
tion executive in his adept The farm even looks different their equipment and supplies'just building mousetraps, no^rom farmers and supplying second plant began operation. Last year it furnished more 
ness at modern business prac- today. Power-driven equip-observe that today's farmer matter how much "better"'both domestic and foreign!Cargill elevated its chemical than 12.000 timepieces to

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT tices Profit planning and ment is now found parked 
Urban businessmen are be- sales strategy- have become as|where plow horses once

HEADQUARTERS FOR FRESHER,

PLUMP, JUICY, CORNISH CROSS 
FRYING CHICKENS, 1st DAY FRESH! 
Whole Fryers...
Eviscerated 2 to IVi Lbs. Avg.

ML STORES Will 81

CLOSED 
JULY 4th

INOf PINDINCI DAY 
Pill To Slop »hiH'

California Grown ii your at 

wrantt ol fr«h*r, mar* flavor 

M frytn . . . dtlivtrtd daily 

from tunny Son Joaquin Vollty 

No fr*thn«u, no flavor lot! dur 

ing ihipfntnt from out-of-ltote 

proccuing plants . . . you can 

tott*

CUT-UP OR 
QUARTERED

Tray 
*>" 

Drumsticks '  
Fryer Thighs 
Fryer Breasts

Redeem Your 9th Week Coupons Now!

fiesf Buys in Beef.'

BEEF ROASTS
All U.S.D A Choice

..Center Cut ^9^%C 
&/Chuck Roast O^Ffc.

Boneless Chuck w£ir 69- 
Beef Brisket w^^rr 69- 
Shoulder Clod Jm(D 79*

RIB STEAKS
All U.S.D A. Choic.

fOr Boneless 
Family Steak

Chuck Steaks - 
Stewing Beef^: 
Ground Chuck .'.'

h. 
39- 
69> 
59-

Sxrfood
FRESH OCEAN PERCH Eft' 
cw_ LI* >ta, «>* 

FRESH EARRACUOA

"W MANO FROZEN SCAUOPS "Sl*,^ §9*

JERSEYMAID 
H-GAl CTN.

SPRECKELS 
SUGAR
Pure Granulated

TOILET 
TISSUE

Zee-Assorted Colors
' COFFEE

Premium Blend-Reg, or Drip

More Frown Food FeotvrM

JOHNSTON'S

Sov* , 
30c

LARGE 9-INCH SIZE 
Apple, Berry, Cherry, 
Strawberry-Rhubarb

Macaroni t Owoso 
Grapt Juki 
Botf Enchiladas 
Banqvot Botf Tocos 
Jvrkty Drumstkb 
WhoU Hog Sausage

PRIZE PRODUCE "REALLY FRESH

SWEET, THICK YELLOW MEAT

Luscious Served wi'fh 
Jerseymaid Ice Cream!

Catering Ice Cream
Jerseymaid Butter
Orange Juice
Flapjack Mix
C'H-B Pancake Syrup , - 29C
Pineapple Juice ^^ $3;1°°

lit QUALITY 
GRADE AA 
1-LI. CTN.

SUNNYIANO-VALENCU 
48 OZ DECANTER . . . «9c QT. ITl.

AlBErS-4-ll. PKG. 
FOR PANCAKES 1 WAFFLES

59' 
67< 
49' 

2*

FRUIT PIES
49

VEGETABLES
XCO WITH WTTER

41
MtW. VACUUM PACK 

Pea.. Mixed
Corn, Broccoli Spean, Spjrvoeh, 
Cut Ore«n Beam . . .

10-OZ PKO. SAVE 40e

Santa Rosa Plums 
Fresh Sweet Corn 
Fresh Carrots

DEEP RED 
SWEET, JUICY

COACHELLA VALLEY 
LARGE EARS .......EA.

Rich, Creamy CHeme 

for Snacks & Sandwich*! 

Aged Over 90 Dayd

CRUNCHY CRISP 
LARGE BUNCHES

>FABV 
DETERGENT.

Do/lor Values!
Hod/woixt l-lb. Cm.

SAFFLOWER MARGARINE 

FANCY APPLE SAUCE- 

FRUIT DRINKS N'-ToTc.
Fancy Form, Whole

NEW POTATOES " 

VET'S SoG FOOD - c. 

AJAX UQUIO CLEANER '

4sT°
wr
WP

/V/O/N/S/
MEAT PIES

Turkey

51
B««f, Chicken or Turkey 

Cor.M/y Choien Mecrt !   f £l 

... And to>$ of HI "^ " * ' 

FROZEN, 8-OZ. PIES. 
BliF OR CHICKEN 
FAMILY SIZE PIES

59-

-«»"^*».

CRISCO 
OIL

Sundries Special

LANOLIN PLUS REG.LVALUES 
Hair Spray »^o^.   YOUR CHOia

'3'iOZ CAN PiiH

Shampoo l<%£*%™ Hf^ 
Creme Rinse <*°' tomi ll I

BANQUET 
DINNERSV
Choice of 12 VarieHet T^

mitr
Farmer Style, 
Cream or Lo-Cal 
PINT CARTON .

QUART CTN. 
I________.

. 1**1 49*

Baden's Biscuits 
Von's Health Salad 
B-B-Q Back Ribs

IOMA UNO*

 ' Rutkett Flakes
OOU

Fruit Cocktail
| Spreckeli Sugar
i ro»»iip I M. e> M i

£ 2l'35'l-

Add taUl
Applicobl. HtnuVon'i Bakery

VON'S 
DONUTS

Liquor Cearurei

ROYAL VELVET
Our f«cluuV« Quality tfand

DRY GIN'Plain of Pa«dw«l Sugu< 
PACKAGI Of 0

VON'S SHEPHERD'S BREAD
l-lb , oH 01. lig Rovnd Lool 

wild Ttwl HoM-StyU Goodiwi

Heinz Baby Foods
on NK

.-* 4.45'

CCXOA1I

Mr. Tidy Toys
LQt >   
OT i >.

pAcun
Action Bleach

wirn cmoum 
I *o. mo.

I'vcnts. nt home mul overseas, 
in wliich tlie iiu-asuiemciii 
.unl riTdrilinu to split-second 
liming is important Some 
parts of tin1 tiiiHTs arc mrd- 
with tolerances up to four 
ntie-niillionlhs of an inch

Why does a sky-diver nerd 
a stop-watch? He doesn't, hut 
judges on tlii' ground time Hi.; 
duration of his fall.

THINGS TO COMK Sack 
sower: a vulcanized canvas 
waterbau that easily converts 
into a portable shower is ideal 
fop campers or travelers . . 
To yet children to take their 
medicine there's a soon-to-be- 
available, hollow-tubed dis 
penser that does the job wit II 
a minimum of effort . . . Ski- 

j cycle: a new motor-powered 
snow vehicle that runs on skis 
is expected to be as much 
fun in the snow as a boat is 
in water . . . Kitchen drug 
store: a new carbonated bev 
erage dispenser can dispense 
up to four different flavors of 
soft drinks right in the kitch 
en. Operates on batteries or 
household current.

FICKLE FUEL   In the
never-ending search for new 
resources and better ways of 
doing things, researchers 
have recently turned their at 
tention to petroleum. The 
most interesting new applica 
tion for petroleum that is be 
ing worked on is its use as a 
food source. Another project 
involves the use of petroleum 

j for solid blocks to be used in 
ihouse building. This latter 
juse, observers feel, could be 
a valuable aid in developing 
countries.

BITS O'BUSINESS   Per 
sonal income in May ran at 

| a seasonally adjusted annual 
irate of $485 billion, about 
$1.250.000.000 ahead of the 

j April pace . . . Look for a 
jnew high of 72.5 million in 
| total employment this sum 
mer: the figure for May of 
1964 was 71.1 million, a full 
two million ahead of the total 
for last year's corresponding 
month . . . With the coin 
shortage getting wnree. ;ome 
companies are tffering $1 for 
98 cenu fti change.

Law in 
Action

You may help your children 
or grandchildren in their edu 
cation through gifts, tniur- 
ancc, trusts, and your will.

For example, a recent Cali 
fornia law allows you to give 
securities (stocks and bonds) 
to a child, for custodian to 
hold and manage until the 
child comes of age.

ODDS ARE a chid'i income 
is lower than yours; you may 
find he saves tax money by 
paying the tax on the income 
from your gifts to him such 
as stocks, bonds or real es 
tate you turn over to him.

Or you may set up a trust 
fund for your children's edu 
cation. One author his turned 
over his rights to some of his 
books, and the royalties flow 
into his grandchildren's edu 
cational trust fund.

For tax purposes such a 
trust should run for ten years 
or more.

Federal and state govern 
ments allow certain tax free 
gifts: The first $3,000 the 
'annual exclusion" for ex 
ample, or each giver's tint 
$30.000 of all gifts the "life- 
time exemption."

THE CHILDREN must "pos 
sess, enjoy, and control" the 
gift at once or Indirectly 
through trustees, guardians, 
or custodians. The donor (that 
is you) must give up control 
over the gift or the govern 
ment will not regard it as a 
gift and will tax you accord 
ingly.

You may .set up during life 
or upon death a personal 
trust which you can revoke 
or change as you like, u long 
as you live.

The law frowns upon "per 
petuities" i.e., trusts set up 
to go on and on without end.

5035 PAC. COAST HIWAY AT CALLE MAYOR - IN TORRANCE 1260 W. REDONDO BEACH BLVD.-IN GARDENA

Picnic Slated 
By Seniors

An area-wide picnic for 
Senior Citizens Clubs is sched 
uled for Tuesday in San 
Fedro.

The event is being held by 
Senior Citizens Clubs affili- 
att-d with the lx>s Angeles 
City Department of Recrea 
tion and Parks of the south, 
west, east and Harbor dis 
tricts.

The picnic will start at 
11 a.m. in Ft Fennin Fark, 
807 i'aseo Del Mar, San Fedro. 
The program will include en 
tertainment, sanies, contests 
and community singing.


